ASK ABOUT OUR
SEASONAL
MENU ITEMS
K IDS’ MENU AVA IL A BL E
 ,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition
2
advice, but calorie needs vary

.

consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk
of foodborne illness
additional nutritional information is available
upon request
before placing your order, please inform your
server if a person in your party has a food allergy
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Bistro To Go, available in the evenings
Call the Front Desk to place your order
and pick up in the Bistro

FRUITS+GRAINS

EGGS

classic fruit + yogurt bowl |   310 CAL

eggs your way   |   560-810 CAL

greek yogurt, fresh berries, granola + honey

classic or vanilla nut oatmeal |   430 | 390 CAL

classic with banana + candied nuts, or vanillainfused oatmeal, maple syrup, bananas +
candied nuts

awakening açai bowl |   670 CAL

açai smoothie topped with fresh berries,
bananas + granola

fruit + berry bowl |   70 CAL
fresh mint

BREAKFAST BOARDS
avocado toast |   480 CAL

evoo + lemon + flaky sea salt on whole grain
toast with pickled red onions, roasted tomatoes,
hard-cooked egg + lemon-dressed arugula

contemporary continental |   410-980 CAL

choice of cheerios or granola, strawberries, milk,
banana bread + orange juice, coffee or tea

GRIDDLED
lemon blueberry ricotta pancakes |   700 CAL
topped with blueberry reduction + whipped
ricotta, vermont maple syrup

banana bread french toast |   1090 CAL

dipped in cinnamon-vanilla custard + griddled,
topped with powdered sugar, fresh bananas,
whipped ricotta + candied walnuts, vermont
maple syrup

we proudly serve cage-free eggs

.

choice of applewood-smoked bacon, chicken or
pork sausage or thin-sliced prosciutto, with
breakfast potatoes + choice of artisan or whole
grain toast

two egg omelette |   1080 CAL

gruyere, caramelized onions + applewoodsmoked bacon

egg white frittata |   370 CAL

monterey jack cheese, avocado, lightly dressed
arugula, torn basil, cucumber + grape tomatoes

.

farm stand breakfast bowl   |   750 CAL

oven-roasted broccolini, tomatoes, baby kale +
breakfast potatoes topped with two cage-free eggs
your way, basil pesto + parmesan

bistro breakfast sandwich |   820 CAL

cage-free scrambled eggs, applewood-smoked
bacon, aged white cheddar, arugula + avocado
on a brioche roll

balanced breakfast sandwich |   430 CAL

scrambled cage-free egg whites, turkey breast
with arugula, roasted green chiles + cheddar
on english muffin

breakfast burrito |   950 CAL

cage-free scrambled eggs, applewood-smoked
bacon, breakfast potatoes, cheddar in a tortilla
with tomato salsa + avocado mash

